
MEEING OF SHORT HORN
BRE EDEIlS.

A meeting calied by a fewv Short Horn
breeders in Nin g's, Cumberland and Pietou
Coulîtie, was lield lately ii flice Province
Building, Hialifax, the abject beiîîg ta
consider tho propriety >of fortuing a coi-
pany ta organize a select register on the
linos of thra British Ainericar. one. Mr.
Baker of Athol occupied tic chair, and
Mr. O. Chaso acted as seemetary. The
opinions expresd being diverse, and
several of the leading Short Horn breed-
ers af the Province not being present, iL
was arrangcd ta doTer final action ta a
future meeting, ta ho hield dîîring tho
sitting of tha logisiaturo. Hon. Mir.
Ferguson, of Prince Edwnrd Island, %vas
presont snd detailed ver> füily the action
that bail beau taken in Prince Filward
Island ta bring the registry-wlîich wvae
l<apt by a privato gentleman'-up tu tie
Canadian standard. Mr. .Gregory 'vas
opposed teany change. Mfr. McRny iî'as
daoubtful wvhether aur breedors Blhauld not
Seek registry in tho B3ritish Amaxican
register instosd of organizing a new ane.
MTx. Jacques thought thero were rmisons
why a Nova Seotia register iigit hc
better, as a ]ùw dt4utiard kopt purchasers
frinthe othar proviraces eoniing here ta
'buy. The ehairman thought the matter
waa anc of grent impoitance to Short
florn men, as, without-a high standard
îreter such as exists in Ontario, the
commercial value of aur thioroiughbmed
cattle would bc kept dawrn. Pricos in
NLova Scatia wvere now about a third oi
what thre saie animals wvould bring ia
Ontario if registered there. Mr. Chase
advocattedl a high standlard Nova Scotia
register, whieh. would net ncaasarily
interfère lu any way wvith tlic prescrnt
register kept by the. Govemnineut. Tie
30w register would ha undor tho charge
of a company of breeders 'who could
ýmake their o'wn regulatin. Professor
Lawson suggosted tie propriety af con-
sidering whether, by the concentrated
action of the Matitimet Prov'inces, teé
vemy desimable objeet nowv under con-
iieration, af uniting thaflritish Anîcrican
and Canadian regietars into aone, infight,
noV ho prornoted and prabably accoent-
plished, s-ad that astandard îighit be
adopted for tha Canadian Hord B3ooks
uniform with that, of the American
and Englisti ierd fBooks, sa that thero
should exist for flhe w'hole world thrce
Short Hom Register-s, the pedigrees of
whici would. ail hu uniform n d pass
current in ail countries as of equal value.

Tnn fallowing is front tlic London
Morrnng Post of 24ti November:

1.at wee]< tiwo very important disp]ays
ofcèdlènli produce Nv'cre mnade iu Landau.
The first iras a bighly interesting show -

of apples growu in Nova Scotia, wvhich
'vas lield nt tlic Crystal Palace. To the
grairg imaportation af fruit frmn this
colony ive have in these coluinits fra-
quontly cailed attention, but wua were
hnrdly prepamed for the inarvollous exi-
bition wvhîch hb just been held. Titis
%vas projectod by Messrs. Northard and
Lawe, and consistcd of thrco classes. In
Glass 1, tic competitica consisted af
collections of Nova Scotin or Canadian
npples of freux 70 ta, 90 vaî'icties. Tite
first titres prizes wvent te 'Nova Scotiti,
flhc groivers being Mlesars T. e. Smith,
E. M'Latchiy, nd IL. W. Starr-all. the
fruit showvn hy those bcing ver> fino-
tha Gravensteitîs, King of Toinxpkits,
]3lenieiiîn Orange, Ribston Pippin, Falla-
wvater, King af Pippins, and the various
russets heing of great size and high colorn
'Tite fourth prize %vont to Canada (ta Mm.
ŽNicoll), but the appies w~ere noV se gond
as the Nova Scutiaus, and irere poar wion
placod besido Vhem. Class 2 iras fur
24 dishes, and liera agaia tie Nova
Scatiaii appces were incomparably Vhe
superior cno, taking ail te prizas. The
entries hore ivere, large, and tie show
interesting. Cînsa 3 wvas for the best
paceking, and hema again the prres werý
wron by Nova Scotian graîvera The show
iras noteworthy as showing irbat a sinalt
place like this bas been able tu do iu a
very-. short tinie ia this matz'. Tic
autiorities ai Vhe province 8aw souts 10
.years ego that thore was au apeniug fcr
the groivtk cf realiy first-ciass appies,
trell .pae&'ed, and sent te Eugiand and
.America. The tîtird clasa in this.show
ougit ta have been sen by Englisi
grotrers for it irac a capital exauxple of
how ta, send te miamket Ouly so long
ago ne 1881 but few appies were sent ta
titis country, now Messrs. Nartuard snd
Lowe reneive sanxetig like 10,000
haris a year. Bath ln New York sud
London a miarket has been created, and
for thesa splendid sud %wehl-paclced fruit
the Iiighost prices arm obtainahie. Thora
was a grat lessan ta the English fariner
aud prameiagist in titis show.

Tho of.her exhibit was also Catadian,
and wvas on vicwv for a few days at tie
ofices of tha Ca.ndian Pacifia Railway
in Caunon-street. It cansisted of a
collection oif eglicultural produce sud
fruitp, grain lai varionis parte of the
Canadiau "Lorth-west, which have beau
broigit back ta this country by Mr.
Alexander l3egg. IL n'ill ho an vian' at
the ]lirmuiiîglnnî and Smithfiold Shows,
and wvill certainly causa sanie ai aur
agriculturistit ta sVare iriti astonishrneut.
Tiere, is a collection caf 42 v.ricties of
potatoes groin at Stona'wahl, Mafnitob.
[Hare suci varieties as Beauty cf Habrona,
White *Elephaut; Eamly Rose, &c., are
perfect in Ïhape and sire, irbile thora axýo

iberit cainuing single pcdtý$s iv'eh-i'

ing front 21lb. to 31b. each. Thoe arc
the large8t potatoe8 the writer bac ever
seen. Thoere was a splendid lot of Swcde
turnipe, no gint.e. but ail Iitim and
usefîtil ; onions of perr-ct shape ; radishes
weighing llb. cadi ; tumatoos grawn in
the opoa» over 300 miles west of -Winni.
peg ; pepp-)rs, lume, apricots, paritnip,
and beet, ail of largo 8izo and perfect.
But it is the suilimer 6qit58hc5, one -of
which is 2ftY. iii lezigtl aîîd ovcr 2ft.
in circuniferetîce, the citron mnelons, water
melons, vegotable innrrawrs, and pumup-
kins that wvili forint the curious featuss
of the exhil-it. Ail are of l.arge sire Qild
well riptned. Tito produne aîîd fruits
have huait brought honte as ain answer to
te rtcent statieinetis ns tu the chinte of

Manitoba, and cach lot i8 marked with
the naine of the grower tind tie parisi
iii which grown. Ail conte front places
froia 300 ta 640 miles west of Winnipeg

AT Keigling and Hîtt's auction of
Nova Sctian, Catiadian and Amuericau
applca in London on 8th Decexuber, elle
lot of Nova Scûtiau 1tibston Fippins
brouglit the top price of Lhe ale, vit. 26s.
Gd., equal to about $6.50. Other piices
re#tized for NKova Scotian fruit were as
followrs:

~Ribstons, 158. Gd. Ils. 6d.-168.
Greenings, 10s. Gd., 10s.
Russetbs 10e.
Baldwviîs, lOs., 15s.
King Tônipkins, j12s&,'79., 115., .98 6d.,

138.,15s,
C. Permnain, 8s.
Motumoth Russet, 10s.
Talmau Swoot, lOs. 6d., 98.
Sck-no-furthcr, lie. Gd.
Greening, Ils., 10e. 9d.
If. Rueset, 83. 6d.
Vý'andevere, 108.
Spitz, 12., 108.
Blenheixu Pippin, 15s.
Newton Pippin, 10Os.
The hightst priceu uhtaiued foi the

Canadian and AniericAin fririt wers:
Newton Pippin8 24. 6d. Russets,

19&. Gd. Golden Rusàet, 17a. Týventy
ounce, 18s. 6d. Mani lot& ran doien" to
15a. 10e. and soute aveu under the 10s.

Isftice little Gerinen village of Offon-
burg, on the bordait of the Bllack Forest,
thora ile a huge, monument. (ii' l~e
pedestal stands the figure ot a man 'la
dress of the Elizabethan courtier. Ou
the projccting base thers la a splendid
carving in atoue of a large loose pilé of
potatoee. IL le 'a mionunment te Sir
Francis Drake, wvha, iii tlie carvcd figure,
haida a potato plant in his hand.:' Os
the four sides of the pedaestal -ame inscxl'p-
tions expressing tho gratitude of -a great
peoplo for'tic blessing that -the- Cidal.or
hÏa- tseen plessed to bestowup n'thïiù4in
tinie df famine. .PO -.

570 @;ýt jonnal zi 40riSlittrk for 'goba %zzfia.


